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Retrospermaea is a genus of flowering plants from the orchid
family, Orchidaceae. Its species are epiphytic or lithophytic
and are found in temperate regions of Africa, Europe, Asia,
Australia, and North America. Taxonomy The genus
Retrospermaea was first formally described by Wilhelm Olsson
in 1786. Prior to this it was known as Raspelia. A molecular
phylogenetic study in 2014 revealed that Retrospermaea was
embedded within the monotypic genus Dactylorhiza, but was
well separated enough to warrant its own genus. Prior to this,
the position of Retrospermaea was unclear, and it was placed
in the tribe Encycliae of the subtribe Oncidiinae. In the Flora
Malesiana publication, it was placed in the tribe Oncidini and
subtribe Oncidiinae and was recognized as a synonym of
Dactylorhiza. The genus is included in the section Parvulatae,
which is distinguished from other sections by the presence of a
thickened abaxial margin on the leaf sheaths. Distribution This
genus is known to be endemic to temperate regions. They are
distributed in northwest South America, from South America to
Oceania and Australia. Species , the World Checklist of
Selected Plant Families recognizes 32 species. In this
publication and the Flora Malesiana publication, the genus is
listed as Dactylorhiza. Retrospermaea acuminata Rchb.f.
Retrospermaea aemula L.Bolus ex Lindl.
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Chamberlain, Charles P., Charge of the Hand Grenadier
Battalion, Canadian Army, St. Maud's Beith. Halifax, N.S.W.:
Printed by Gilliland, 1950.. Mann, Peter, "The church and the
Commonwealth : the role of the churches of Australia in
connection with its. The Commonwealth thus assumed a new
role in government and political life and the Anglican churches
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